
Premier Kia Carries the Kia Stinger in Hamden,
Connecticut

Premier Kia is pleased to announce that customers can find the new Kia Stinger in Hamden, Conn.

BRANFORD, CONNECTICUT, UNITED STATES, September 20, 2022 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Premier

Kia is pleased to announce that customers can find the new Kia Stinger in Hamden, Conn. This

daring vehicle is the perfect combination of sports and luxury vehicles, giving individuals the best

of both worlds.

Customers can visit the Premier Kia dealership to view the Kia Stinger and ask questions about

the features and vehicle performance. The car comes with a standard 300-horsepower,

turbocharged engine to give the vehicle plenty of power without using too much fuel. With

fourteen standard advanced driving features, it’s easy to drive and keeps drivers and passengers

safe on the road. The sleek, sophisticated exterior turns heads, and the luxurious interior

ensures comfort, no matter how long the drive.

Premier Kia is a leading Kia dealership serving the Hamden, Conn., area. Their sales team is

available to answer questions, explain Kia Stinger's features, and take drivers out for a test drive.

They don’t use high-pressure sales tactics to ensure customers make an informed decision.

Financing is available to make the Kia Stinger more affordable.

Anyone interested in learning about the Kia Stinger can find out more or schedule a test drive by

visiting the Premier Kia website or calling  (888) 372-9696.

About Premier Kia: Premier Kia is a leading dealership in Branford, Conn., providing area

residents with a vast selection of the latest Kia models for sale. Customers can also choose a

vehicle from their expansive used car lot, allowing them to find an affordable car that meets

their needs. The dealership services and repairs Kia vehicles, giving drivers all the necessary

services.

Company: Premier Kia

Address: 205 North Main Street

City: Branford

State: CT

Zip code: 06405

Telephone number: (888) 372-9696

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.premierkiact.com/new-inventory/index.htm
https://g.page/PremierKiaCT?share
https://www.yellowbook.com/profile/premier-kia_1889547739.html
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/591625191

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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